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TRE BR.-ýlýOW OF TTTE CVOSS. noinctimes foul spotý;,,îs in a lelýr(i-;,v would quddenly And, by doing 8o, site acied the part of tbe:fqg if a large portion, ()r aDY Portion, of the parisb

(By th'? liev. W. ÀlI.A.) break out up(il) tlieilý, wirhout alýy catise which tliey tempter 0j'mankind. The emrth opeiiiug and swal4- be decidedly opposed tO the use of the Offerto
could discerii : and on each of these'occasions S must bave very strange notions of their ducy as

9 vIf- ilig ber up, la designed to represent the fearful ju* men or Christians.
CUATrba Ill. deceit would take out ber chalk, and apply it to ber ment which even in this life 8ornelimes overtakes.Ute The Offertory was enjoined, in Order that tbey

But ÏX, lndeed, vith rockleeg faith conipanion*o garments and ber own. sinner. What e&ct had this judgment upon ber have an opportunity of contributing weekly, as ÎE
In this vretched way tbey kept walking side by aide, compani n P scribed by the Apostle te the Corinthians (1 Cor. x-we tmot the fiattering volte, 10 to the relief of their poor brethren, or to, 46 suchWhich whispen, Il Take tby fill tre death, untit they came to the bordera of a great wood, and A. Ile ran bastily away, but an lie did go lie dropped Pious and charitable uses an their Miniaters and eh

-Indulge the* and rejoiSz» there Selfflecelt bade lier companion go firat, saying hie crose, and was seized by the lion out of the forut. wardens shall think fit." if they are ashamed te
Toc surely, avery fetting day, that she would follow; but Wayward drew back, and Q. Who ls signified by the lion P the senu>11ces of Holy 8cript4ire, calling on them ti

@or" lote delight we mourn; refused te advance farther before lie had first consulteld A. "Our adversary, the devil, who goeth about,« fortu a duty, which they wilf,,Ilý,'ani resolutely dE
The flowem &II. die *long our wal, hie mes. 1 do not know why at that particular me- a roaring lion, seeking whoin he may devour.', then, indeed, their leaving the urch à sufficienf

IM we, too, die fortore. counted for. But on any other supporition, ît is
tuent he abould bave paused; itmaybethatitmenly Q. And what la meant by dropping the cross P lutely unintelligible. For they canuot be go weak

VU teffl were fast ricing in lhy eyes as 1 turnefl 1prSeeded from his usual dislike to. go flr8t,- or it inay A. Abandoiiing the faith of Christ. imagine that they have a right te require their Mi
thmu away front the kineeling child, no a&cting was 4 he was iFightened by a deep and angry sourid, even Q. The sudden consciousness of hie danger *111 te fly in the face of the Chnrcb*s direction, and te
the ftene; but for the preseut I watt-bed hitn ne more, as the roaring of a lion, which issued from the wood, often cause the sinner te fall away altogether frointhe bini refuse to give the well-disposed part of the ce

gation (be ît large or smail) the pre6cribed opportfur âbout him my mind was now ait rest; but I felt and yet hie eara had, now grown no du)l, that 1 cannot faith, and, as lit were, te give hiiuself over to the p of doing the-ir d aty te Gud and ni '
fuatfally anxious to trace the course of hié coraPalliOD tell whether he heard it at all; and 1 think lit most of Satan. Such would appeur tu have been the éèse sooth, are determined not to, do it. an, because they

who neglocted the cross. Wayward had net seen the likely that he ouly delayed, because the scene brolight of Judas Iscarint, when lie went out and hanged him. After ail, I repeait, I do not Participate in your 2
ahadov resting on the fiower, bot had walked care- back to. hie mémary the bour in which lie bad stood self, etter lie hud betrayed his Lord: instead of that hensions. 'l'bat sortie individuais in a large popu
lestly thtQ* may be at once go sordid, and no cunning, an tu utgli the field; otherwise hie thoughts alào witb Mirth, at the entrance of the mvrt]eýgrove, wlien repentance %vhich would havc led hhn onward to h4el te hide their own want of charity under an affect&
might bave gone bu-k to the time when lie playèd with the holy image had wartied theni býth to, turin aside. lie felt only the agony of that remorse which lireQgh t against innovation, ought not perhaps tu surprise an
Influcence, Md he would perhaps bave wept together But be thecause what it niey, he stood still, and drew himintothedepthofdespair. Reniem ber, then, that That their clameur may, fur a-tîmp, have had an'
withhisconipanion. 11ehad advanced soine distance bis long-neglected cross froin hifi bosom. it liq possible to be arouaed too late te a 8ense of e onothers, who are more weak than wilfal, is *180
before he, observed that »ýrth bad ceaseé to accom- It was, indeed, a scene that caused my heart te beat fearful consequences of sin. enough; but I will not, and cannot, believe that a c

once go foolifsh and go wicked, will long prevail il
patty him; but as senti as lie percirived it lie was higli with intereat. Wayward was standing a lictle in place in whieh the Word of God is not a niere i
alarnied tu find hinitelf a1one; for, though lie comd advance of Stlfdeceit, and one 8tep more would hbut littie for the cross hiruself, he had relit sorne sort brought hiin within the borders, of the wood; and, as Be tbi@ as lit may, 1 m ust not " be partalcer of
of safety rrom being near te ciie who trod within its he raiRed his cross with a trembling band, 1 could see men 8 sins"-as 1 undoubtedly should be, if I wE

shadow. Re firgt looked anxiou-ly around, and then -a amile of mockery paso over the touritenance of hie CoNytaTs AND CONVERSIONS. complY with your suggestion, whieh 1 am quite W
to suPP(ýae was intended only te make peace. Y

in a harried mauner begau Io retrace bis steps. 1 bail companion. In a monient the meteor lights were (Fram '& The TabW Romani&t Newspaper- please God te bring us ail tu see, and by bis grdce t
no doubt that bis intention was to rejoin his conipa- flickering in the air around thern, and a crowd of con- We bavt at present neither time nor space for «uli charge, our duty on this and every other occasion 1
nion: bat, short as was the distance back, in his haïte fu.ftd âmd ghastly shadows fell at the feet of the bewil- discussion of the mort recent phenomena of what is p , i*u- 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant

larly termed à, Puseyiîm," À recent, painfui occurr.4%ce à. EXFTlie [pa"P4 to lose the way, and lent into a Path which dered boy. He had suffered bis eyels to becorne 60 naturally draws our atttntion tu this subject, howeyer, Mr. J. Floyde, Churchwarden of West Teigninou
led bign farther anà farther front thé field in which very dint, that it was in vain he now endeavoured to and alinost corn pets us to baurd ý tî fe W Word& up0n %- S-&LisBuRy DiocEsAx CRURCH-BUILDING ASS
wrth vm*.knoetins. 1 could pUinly beau hie com- diý4tùiguish the true image froni the faise: but I oh- Our readers will easil , and Mand that we-ÀIR.udè tôýhe TION.-ID the SpaCe of seven. years, is new chu- 1. .>. - ', "Ogt"y of the fLev. Vtiý sibth«p. It, it W P*inl'ul a" ha'e, be« built under the ampim of thig secý:#", üù: '0 voitia celugg tô him torttem, *M 1 sâ'w -that serveil that ftoni that very tifttertainty he besitai6i delicate subjeet4, and we hardly know how best to exprW- ietv,

Wa DO dhurch existed before; 14 insufficient or difiapilyward huard it aMo, for he continually peused aisd whether tu advance; and 1 believe at tant he would the reflectiour, that seelu te us te be uuûvoida1l1ý suggesteil cliurches bave been taken down and re-built on an eýlisteiied, as though he wisbed to aqeértain tilediree- have turned aside., bail not Seiffleccit with ber own hy iL Of pour Mr. Sibithorp himseif W'e are vèrý- fat from sive seule; 40 Others have been enlarged by aisli
tien of the distant sound. 'And thelieflie titihlippy boy band lighted a torch bebitid him, which threw one whihing to say an unkind word. He hua net lt«us with transepts; and by various means have been ine,

any fveling of hostility, noir, su far as we are informed, aecommf)date a larger number of parishioners; forwould shout lotidly in reply, and turning to the riglit long deep shadow lu the direction of the forest. lhen lias he shown any desire te blacken, by calumnies, the an
hand or the lett, begiti te butry along goule newtrack ; Wayward ventured tu move forvvard; but scarce had church he bas su ro-teenilyjoined and go speedity re-nonnegd. 899rePte Of 69 churche6 whieli bave received th

of the Association during that short period.
but, each Lime that lie stâ.-ted again, lie mode soine lie made the first step, when there was a laugh as of That bis mitid la unsettied seems toleraînly' obvious, frinl TuE CANONRY IN ST. PAui,',9,-This office, mifreeh errorIL) the Way,, alid an, 1 ývatClIC(i hilli 1 ktiew fiends iii the air, and behold! the earth opened be- the facts already before the world. Whether in the fait became vacant by the deceuFe of the Rev. James '

sense of the word it ii go unsettied. as to free him frow ai i and whicil bas aînce been conferred on the Rev. Th,thât it would be so, for his cross was not in his hand. iieuth the 1ýet of ýýplffleüeit. and she and I)er-flaiiiing ponsibility in regard tu the Atep lie Il" just taken, la k Dale, was until the present time worthý£2,300 pér suila a liffle time lie bad got quite te a di-ferent part torch and ber whited gaiweuts we - - - if uP4 and qreuèstion whieh we must leave tu those who know hia, Its revenue under the Church Reform Bills, la nomof the garden froui that in which li'e liad ilarted with 1 saw thein no more. Together with the liglit whieh more intimately than we can pretend te dot and te tha duced to £1,00o per anqum.
nMirÈ IL Ile saw therf; a pretty group of chi ldren, whoin had cau@ed it, the long deep sliadow also passed away, Ali ighty Judge before whom he will one day bave te The important ESlesiastical office of the Archde

he wits very anxious to joli) ; but they were frighcened and Wayward otite siwre looked round him iii doubt; answer for the deeds doue in the body. Ail whom w. of Manchester bu ait length been formaliz created j
bave heard speak of his recent change, have spoken (; necessary instrument having pas8ed the Great Seaiwhen they observed that he hud no cross, and une of' lie then saw the fate of bis conipanion, and uttered a him as an object of the pity and commisieration of hi been confirmed by the Queen in Couneil. Thethem cried out that hie dirty bande would sofl the slirill and piercing cry, and, in bis alarm dropping the felit)w-Catholies, and net of their averbiqen or dislik4 John Rushton le the newly appointed Archdeaeon.

whitenuss of theix garnients; sa they refti.-îed to let cross out of his hanil, he rat) bastily fi-oni the wood. Pitiable, indeed, is bis situation 1 almoist beyond the powf office is constituted as a precursor to the intended Bis
of language to describe. If be is really n(it r(àsponsibý rie tu be seated ut Manchester.him raite part i ' il their play. lie tried one or two But now, alas! it was too laite for flight; the lion, fur bis actions, bis condîtion is lamentable enough. Bit DESTONS or THE DissENTFRS AGATNST TRE: CIEURCôther groupe, but some hurried away as lie qpproached, iliat had lain in wait for hini there, bad. already ma e how much more go if, with a full knowiedge and free wiË,

and others sbrutik back from bis touch, until at last lie his fatal spring: lie tieized un his prey, and puiled lie lias taken the awful course of rebeliion fflimit the ai- In the last number of the -Eclectic ReWerc, (which ii
chief organ of the Independents and Calvinistie Metfound à party of boys who had no crosses, and whose Iiiiii down upon tÈe ground, aud in a moment was tbOritY of God? A mînd barassed with doubt and ait,- ists,) a writer, ready tu burst with fur against theely, necessarily miserable whenevtr the truth ilasës yclothes were more flIthy than hiés own. These twys griping with bis savage teeth, and tearing topieSs 1 tocracy and the Establi8hed Church, delivers hinisElipon hitn, or dimiy and half-unconsciously bauxite aid Jwelcorned him gladly, and he began to leap and run with Lis elaws, the companion of Seiffleceit. disturbs him, and oui)- purchasing a season of momentf the following trash. and revolutionar7 jargon.-Ill

Y and events are gathering together a House of Comiwith theni. They ait latighed loudly, and tried te be tranquillity at the drendfal price of a conscience seard «which la net to be counted out 1 A spectre will spmerry; but no shadow Gdi. on flic ground which they CONVERSATION ON CHAPTER III. and made callous tu every tender invitation of the Spiit out of the yawning grotind, declarîng, with a voic
trod, and they acon grew weary of laughier itself. Se Q. 1-low was it that Wayward did net continue in of Truth. It is a fi-ightful state of thing8-the staé ofa thunder, thst something must he done ...... There wi
their gaule terirlinated in a quarrel, and th-it brought on the sanie field wilh Mirth? man given over tu a strong delusion, that he shoeld bc- a call for enlarged suffrage and vote by ballot_ .... 11 lieve a lie, and finding rest only go long as the empire if Dot our fellow-subjects au indefeasibte right te all tblows, which added fresh stains to the clothes of these A. Because he no longer watelied the shadow of the lie is ail-powerfui and is obeyed with a diseased aine What, according tu Wiiic.GERY itself, is the true andunhappy childreti. Even Wayward grew shocked at the -cross. rity by ail the perverted powers of the seul. In eithe, ritable source of power? Can it now be said, wit
the scene which he now witiiessed, and, haqtening Q. That if, to Bay, though he appeured to be fbiý event it la a sad prospect. Pour Mr. Sibthorp t Bu mockery, that our operatives bave any subistantial pýlately a bright career of useful labour in GodIs vineyamaway froin bis conipanions, again began te ramble lowing the saine course with bis compatiion, lie did not seented to open itself out before him; and now be bas eut voice, interest, or influence in parliament; in that,

chamber intended for their especial beuefit and advantithrough the garden alone. in truth resémble hitn ; for he made ne real effort te himself off like a dead branèh of the vine, and eau never Are net myriads of hearty, brawny artisans, beginniufle now seemed to be wandering to and fýo withcut reguiate each thought, word, and deed, by the rule of more render active service either te the sect [English
Church] he hua once left, and now rejoined, or to the perceive that with respect te themselves, the whole a

any objecte, ne a child that was blind; but 1 saw that bis Christian profession. But when lie first Missed Litornish] Church whose living authority, lie has hitherto been a farce and a pîece of jugglery?....
lie plenteous1j gathered of the flowers, and afe of. the him, did lie endeavour to join hilli again ? "" "n- lhe Reforni Bill only broke the ice of the Dominademned. She hua still a place fur him as a penitent, but l> otem. Feudalism must net merely be checkedfruits that he found; and as be did go bis garments A. He was very anxiotis te do go, and yet Cotàld the privilege6 of a teacher and defender of lier doctrines 7iightened, but destroyed -and eradicated ...... One ofbecame more and more discoloured, and hie cuuritc. not resolve to corteult hi$ crolIQ8. lie bas cast from him for ever. hmedies most required to allay the fèver of the pu
nance pale and sickly, and bis manner full of testlews- Yes; and so he afterwards wished tO Play With This is a melancholy terwination te hopes that were nind le religiotis equality, which would quickly fo
neU and languor, no that 1 was very greatly alarmed, thosechildrenwhosegarnientswerestiilwhiLe. New, ou ce go bright. A 6niali-but yet, ail things taken into in the rear of an extended suffrage protected from 1 1

account, a cons idera ble-nuynber of couverts ha ejoi .n tocratie and ecclesiastical iiiterfèrence......It la follfor 1 cmld not but reinember how the Voice had 8aid what due!rthis sigiiify ? us D exci1 1 , from Oxfo rd but of ail of them Mr. sibtborv ted


